Apparent bond strength of nonnoble alloy-porcelain combinations.
The apparent bond strengths of four porcelains and five nonnoble alloys were determined. On the basis of the data, the following conclusions can be drawn: The use of Vita, Ceramco, or Will-Ceram porcelains with Rexillium III, Pentillium, or Bak-On-NP alloy gave similar bond strength values. With the exception of Unibond alloy, the bond strength values obtained with Biobond porcelain were lower than those obtained with the other porcelain materials. The ceramometal bond strength values obtained with Unibond alloy were similar with all of the porcelains tested. The continued availability of a bewildering array of new alloys and porcelains suggests the urgent need for research designed to determine the bonding mechanisms and compatibility of various porcelain-alloy combinations. The data from this investigation provide criteria for the rational selection of bond strength-compatible porcelains and alloys for clinical use.